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The N agley Studio
Picture Framing
Kodaks and Photo Supplies
Cedarville,

Ohio.

Lane Theological Seininary
Cincinnati, Ohio
Modern Curriculum. Co-operation with
University of Cincinnati for advanced
degrees. Eighty-third year.
Pres. William McKibbin.

Nyals Face Cream
With Peroxide
A superior non-greasy nourishing skin tone soon
absorbed-leaves no shine. Leaves the skin soft
and beautiful-will not cause or promote the
growth of hair. A delightful after-shave.

Nyal Toilet Articles are Superior
We Carry a Complete Line

RICHARDS DRUG STORE
"The best is none too good for the sick"

Phone 203.
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Editor's 1 ote -This ora tio n was written by ou r representa tive to the
Ohio State Oratorical Association, Mr. Cameron McCl ure . It was delivered by him at Wi ttenburg College, Springfield, Ohio, Fe brua ry 12.
Although Mr. McClure did not receive fi rst place wit h t his orat ion we fe e l
certain that it deserves no little m ention as to the mate ria l co nta ined:therein.

OUR COUNTRY'S CALL OF OPPORTUNITY.
The war problem i the paramount is ue of the day. Never
in hi, tor)· were o many nations involved nor such mighty ar mies
arrayed. We have watched the ev nts as the five great powers
of Europe w re drawn into deadly combat. We behold today
tlH· <·utangl ment of every continent on the globe, the gigantic
struggle for ma tery on land and sea, the insane demolition of
the crO\\'lling works of men, the inhuman affliction of the race.
}jurope has di honored her civilization by the crimson stain of
la wlessn ss, and den10raliz d the higher ideal of manhood.
Yea. from far across the sra tbPrP come the cry of distress
al}(l th<" tal<1 of wof'. Desolation has stalllped her depression on
1ht> fii,lc1s of Belgium. Roh bed of mone)' and deprived of homes,
hi,1• i1ilwhitanL uncle Prv dly uffrr the miseri s of war.
1ilf's
of t1·M1dws l1ave laid wast tlw once fe1·tilr field· of Northern
Fn111c·1·. Ev<·1·y c-onntry has rushed its hoy. to the front. Their
fair maidens and patriotic women have reaped the crops, threshed
1he• grain, ancl grou11d the flour for their battl ho ts. Prayers
for ~af<'t.V and protection go np from P\Pl',Y homr, while from the
lil1·ak l1ills and icy moors as ·eucl Ow moaus of the wounded and
cl~·iu . Little• is thought of thr mothel''s hoy, thr rnaiden 's lov r,
CJ!' tlt1· thousands of sturdy yonlli. llw C'ho. rn of the land, that
lrnvt• falll·ll with the slain. Fo1· l.\Iilital'ism, nndaunt d by th
1•. 1w11s1· of wa1·, tht> cost of ai·ma11w1111o, 01· the carnag
of life,
ha Ji111'11·d its fo1·1·Ps aeross tlw 1'111· r1·11<'hing plain, b aten it
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I ath owr 1ltC' Huow-prakrd monntaius, and sb1wls diHpln.r<'d j11
all it arrognnH'<' and horror.
But the con flirt ha not coufin cl its effcC't to the ilPlligP1'<'ll(s.
niversal i the '\\' ep of thi contagion of warf'arc. Ic.vrn
the i le of tlw rn lu-we felt the sud(len on! hrrak of hostiliti s
and heard the roar of c·,mnon. rrhe world looks on with anxious
e)' . Our o,\'n repnhlil' i more dreply eonc·ernecl than any
oth r neutral po,,· r, for indeed the prosperity of our country
depends largely on the condition of other nations. This is seen
in the e perilou time , when indu trial problem. of unprecedented difficulty pre ent them elve . Factories and mill. have
shut down. Both national and international commerce has
suffered.
In this great confusion of the twentieth century, the rall of
opportunity has come to America.
pon our nation ha. fallen
the burden of re ponsihility. N'ow is the time to strike the death
knell to this mighty Gorgon of destruction.
There has always heen a right way to settle all questions.
Through the still lapse of ages there has breathed upon the
purest atmosphere the true law of human progres . But it ha.
been demonstrated in the annals of history that ·w ar counteract.
the course of puhlic development. closes the door to world federation, and imprisons hehind the bars of oppression the hope of
unborn generations. Yet men, ever afraid of some impending·
danger, have concentrated their ideas to,Yard preparation for
naval and military superiority. Kings, rulers, and emperors
have maintained that armaments are an economical necessit~'.
Germany has spent her time in training her youth. England
has lavished her wealth on an immense navy. The Repuhlic of
France has been constantly equipping her soldiery during the
last forty-three years. Russia and Japan have recentl? pushed
out into the arena of modern warfare, and showed their advancement in methods of strife. Thus Europe ha drilled her troop .
built her navies, and brought on a calamity to civilization unequalled unexampled.
Time at last prove truth the ruler of the universe. For it
is no longer a question for debate. hut an established fact that
Militarism ha failed. It ha cast off the pluple robe of sovereignty. and flaunted the atrocious flag of destruction. But,
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derid ed by philo sophy , ridicu led by civili zation , and scorn
ed by
sound logic, its claim s are now uncom prom ising ly rejec
ted by
all think ing men. All that rema ins is to sink it forev er
benea th
the billows of publi c opini on.
Here, we are a natio n blest by learn ing, suppl ied with
wealt h, and influe nced by the forces of righte ousne ss.
Our
coun try aboun ds in unlim ited resou rces. It is well situa
ted for
comm ercial inter ests; and scarc ely, if at all, liable to be entan
gled
in war. It excells in discoveries, make s the most mark
ed advanees in civili zation , and pours forth a strea m of huma
n life
respl enden t in the light of righte ousne ss.
Shall our natio n, mind ful of its form er explo its, and uphe
ld
by the patrio tism of a hund red millio n stron g, fear
to banis h
thi ineub us fron1 our shore s?
Soon Euro pe will disce rn the folly of her ways. Soon
the
powe rs will look for a new plan to settle intern ation al
dispu tes.
Shall they not pay Vi'Orthy atten tion to the great est
neutr al
powe r ? Shall they not notic e a gover nmen t which in
a small
1wriod of time has carve d a natio n exten ding from
ocean to
ocean, from the Lakes to the Gulf, and has revea led to the
world
th(~ trne value of religi ous libert y and politi cal equality
? " As
the peopl e go, the Unite d State s goes. As the Unite d State
s goes
the world goes. '' It lies in our hand to destr oy Milit arism
, to
di arm th navie s,. to estab lish an intern ation l police
force, to
comp lete more nearl y the unific ation of the race.
Shall we heed the call? Shall ·we rise to the God given
oppo rtuni t)'? Yea, Milit arism must go. F'or · 'rrhe pend
ulum of
solwr thoug ht is everm ore beati ng out the doom of war. ''
Truth
tram1Jlecl unde r foot by the forces of evil, has asser ted
itself in
the life of uatio ns. It bas slowly starte d to move
. With an
inco111prehensihle accel eratio n it passe s llC.''Ond the jeers
of men.
Past n and faster sweeps the brilli ancy of corre ct think ing.
On
and ou spr ·ads the confl agrat ion of irue princ iples , migh
tier than
tlH~ mai-tial horde s of th(• Assy rians . migh tirr than
the legions
of Caesa r, migh tier 1han the batta lions of Fran e, migh
tier than
thP l'egim ents of Germ any. Soon the world shall found her
lav;,s
011 l'iglit allCl justir e.
8m· •ly \\'P have an impo rtant part in this mov meni of
unpara!IPltJd prec>ed"n · . Oppo rtuni ty is callin g. Good deeds
done
JIO\\' shall lJ1· r-;ia1·s for corni11g civili zation
that shall glow in the
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ventitlr o[ 1wril and 11c>1•1l. \ c· nt·c· living in an "J\gp on agPH
tellinO'. '' W cannot dPla.v. Ii or onward, ever onward, '1c1s lic>f'Tt
th motto of hi tor. · and ringing clown the· C'orridors of tltP
centuri th re come,' to u. the nntrammclPd trnth of nnq11rs
tioned right.
Am l'ica js awake! Onr nation knows its clnt.v. Il rr pPoplP
catch the prophetic glimp. e of the pas. ing o[ the clark night of'
war.
oon the day hall clawn, when IIP hall reign vVhose right
it is to rule,' Th e J(ing of kings and Lord of lords, " "Tl1r Pril1r·r
of Peac e.''
'' Then nation hall not lift np. sword;
)l either hall they l arn war any morr,''
but, borne along on the ·wings of morning, there shall comr 1he
full realization of that celestial harmony which, ome llirwleen
I
hundred yea:v ago, floated out upon the midnight air, and wa.
wafted by the chorus of Heaven down to the shepherds watching
on the Judean hills: Oi EARTH PEACE: GOOD Wff1L
AMONG MEN.''

The Alumni Endowment Fund Growittg.
!
I

It was r eported in The December Gavelyte that cash to the abount
of $332.82 was on deposit with the Cedarville 'B uilding and Ldn As-'
sociation to the credit 01' "The Alumni EniJ-0wroent Fund.'' On this
date, February 9, 1915, the cash balance is $449.4 5. Therefote, the
sum of. $116.63 has been paid since the December report, apart of which
cash contributions and the remainder payments on pledges.
.
'
For' the information and encouragement of
the Alumni a ;' list of
.,
those who have made pledges with the amounts and a list of cash
contributors and amount follows:
Aug. 21, 1914-C. C. ' Morton, 5 years ($10 .00 paid) .......... . $50 00
Aug. 22: 1914-Leroy and Lulu Henderson, 5 year s ($5.00 paid) i 50 00
Aug. 22, 1914-Rev. W. R. Graham, 5 years ($10.00 paid) .... , 50 00
Sept. 9, 1914-S. Frank Creswell, 5 years., ................. , 75 00
Sept. 15, 1'914-Alberta Creswell, 2 years ($15 .00 paild) .. ..... ·! 30 00
50 00
Sept. 16, 1914-Karlh and 'Dora Bull, 5 years ($10 .00 paid) . .
Sept. 1.6, 1914- 0li·ve D. Coe, 5 years ($5.00 paid) .......... J 25 00
25 00
Sept. 16, 1914-Mrs. Lulu Coe Swaby, 5 years ($,5.00 p.aid) ... ,
25 00
Sept. 24, 1914-E. E. Finney, 5 years ... . ... ...... ........ :
50 00
Oct. 8, 1914-J. Carl i\Iarshall, 5 years ....... . .... , ....... '.
50 00
Oet. 8, -1914-Leroy T . ::VIarshall, 5 years ................... .

was'
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J 9H-Laura B. \Vright, 2 y ars ......... .. ........ .

10 00
.
........................
years
5
Knott,
00
100
1914----<Peter
.
......
.
..
67 50
1914-Frank S. Bird, 5 years ........ ....
50 00
1914-Hugh Turnbull, Jr., 5 years ................ .
50 00
8, 1914-S. C. Wright, 5 years ($10 paid) .......... . .
25 00
J5, 1914-Rev. J. W. Bickett, 3 year s ($10.00 pand) ... .
50 00
16, 1914-Rev. C. A. Young, 5 years ($10.00 paid) ... " ..
75 00
31, 1914-IR.ev. \Y. W. Iliffe, 5 years ................. .
.
....
..............
50 00
years
5
Harbison,
6, 1915-Howard
.
25 00
6, 1915-Carrie Rife (cash) ...........................
2 00
8, 1915-::\Irs. ::\fary Hastings McCellan (cash) ... .. . . .
5.00
5, J 915-Hazel V. Lowry (cash) ........... . .......... .

Nov. J 6,
Dec. 7,
Dec. 7,
Dec. 7,

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
J an.
Jan.
Feb.
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Total .......................... .................... . ... $989 50
·what do you think of the list? It is not a large one, to be sure,
but at the end of five years there will be -over $1000 in the fund, and
while the amount is far below the ten thousand mark, it m eans a great
deal for the College. But, more pledges will be maJj e. Several , whose
names do not appear above have promised to pledge to this ifund,
and many who do not care to pledge a definite amount have pr-omised
to mak,e Y·early payments in such amounts as they c-a n. ,Over one
hund1 ed of the Alumni have not been beard from in connection with
this endowment proposition. 'Let us hear from you. When you read
this article, then an1d there write us all that fa in your heart. ·W e
.---18'. C. W.
will be pleased to learn you r views.

Philosophic Society.
The soc.:iety entered upon its work of t h e second semeste r on
.1onday eYening, February 8. The society r egrets very mu ch the
loss of one of its most faithful workers, Mr. Raymond Clark, who ha:;
located el <- ewhere for this s mester. We are certain that h e shall
miss Uw faithful ( ?) promptings of a certain friend, in his n ew location, 1Jut trust that before the year closes h e sh-all have fo und another prompter just as good. Although we regret very mu ch to
have lost a ruemlJ@r, we ar glad to welcome back into our societJ
one of our worthy f niorf:, Mr. Clarence Lloy,J, who was not permit
tee] to IJP with us tlw Ill ef'ec1ing ~emester.
At thP J'ec·ent meeting held, it seems, for the sole purpose of elec
ing new omc (•r;;, the· following wHe elected: Pres id nt, ,Paul RamseJ
vi,·e·JJJ'P:,i<lr>nt, Ada F'. Wallaee; !'ec·orcllng secretary, Hazel D. Gardne·
s,•r1;<'a11t-at a1 m s . I !any I<'. Dil'Cl.
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EDITORIAL.

Th is issue marks the opening of another semester-the las t
lap fo r the year 1914-1915. In the last lap many a race h::u:; been
won. Many a bet has been lost. And many -a character has been made,
or unmad e. We believe that it behooves the stud en t body of C. C. to
make this sec·ond sem ester count for great things. At the end of
four months, about, the present "bunch" of students will be parted
n ever to meet again. So in order to 1e·ave fo r yourself some mark
of remembra n ce to the future generations that will meet in the hal1s
of the college, get behind some organization of the co lJrege an1d push it
through. Don't pull, push; PUSH.
Right along this line we believe that the "Annual " neeid,s support. It requires no littl e amount of time and work to "put" tbi.,;
book. T her e is room on the staff for everyone, even though you have
not been invited. vVe are sure that any hint or advice will be kindly
received by those in char ge. The "Cedrus," a s it will be named, is going to be th e best of its kind put forth by Cedarville College. But to
make it so will r equire every bit of our en couragement. The Alumni
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and friends of the college can lend a helping hand in this by furnishing one of the most necessary requirements-'OASH. There is not an
alumnus who would not be proud of a book picturing all the old
scenes of the birth place of their greatness. There is not a frien1d
who would not spend a mere trifle in order to Fee in picture and in
description one o.f the dearest prizes that they have ever aided to establish. If you cannot contribute in any other way, help this work
along by SE nding or handing to the, Busiuess Manager, R. Cecil Burns, a.
subscription for one copy of the "Ct. drus."
In the last isrne of The Gavelyte there appeared, under the
Philosophic Notes, an article that expressed our opinion in connection with the literary societies. It stated that in the founding of Ce1ct,arville a lot was very wisely reserved for the purpose of cultiv.ating
the flower of expression. It seems to m that the students do not use
this privilege like they should. Of all the subjects taught in the college
we doubt very much if there is another that helps in the preparation
for life as much as the one taught in the literary societies. iA. little
more preparation on the work done in these societies is necessary
though, if the full benefit is to be obtained . We are college students
now, not high school pupils, so let us bring, well prepared, productions
that will show that we are aware of this fact.
If one was to look at the subscription lii::t of The Gavelyte probably one of the first questions that he would ask would be, "How can
you afford to run such a paper when your "paid up" subscription list
is so small?" As with all magazines our subscriptions bring in a
nnall per cent of the receipts. We depend almost entirely on our
advertising to pay the running expenses of the publication. Our
purpose here is not -to get money from those who have no interest
in the work, but it is to put before the students the names of the
best mer chants from which they should buy their necessities of lid'e.
Among the advertisement" of The Gavelyte. can be found almost every
needed commodity. When in need of something look up some merchant who advertirns in this paper and patronize him. Let him know
that you saw his "ad." in Tb,e Ga velyte, and it will be a viery great
help to the advertis ing manager when he calls upon him again for
anoth er advertisement. Boost The Gave yte in this way. PATRONIZE
01 rn ADVl'i:·1 ,'TfSERC! .

PHILO NOT ES.

The work of the Philo Society is progressing very nicely under
the guidance of its new president, Mr. 0 . M. Ritchie. The meetings
of the 1ias t s mester were very lively; and the work done was excellent The same standard will be followed this semester, so all wishing to njoy an evening of free pleasure are invited to visit our meetings ,
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Prof. McC.-"W hat is your name?
J. C.-"V\ ell, at home they call me Jim, but my maiden name is
James."
Vi ard-"Do you approve of dancing? "
Wilmah -"I certainly •do not."
Ward-''W hy not?"
Wilmah- "Well, it is merely hugging set to music."
Ward-"'W ell, what is there about it that you don't like?"
Wilmah- "The musf c."

Patent Medicine Man-"Th is is the best medicine on the market.

If you take it you will live to be a hundred years old."

1Prof. Allen-"! would buy a bottle from you if I were a bachelor. "
Miss Dallas-" Will you have some ·Pumpkin Pie?''
!Hutchin son-"No, thanks; I never eat pie that has no roof on it."
Kind Old Lady-"Y ou don't chew, do you?"
Cook-"N o, mum, but I can give you a cigarette. "
I would ra>ther do without a kiss all my life than have a hypocritical slobber.- Prod: Mcchesn ey.
'First Day of Secontd, :seme ster)--1H ow many lapses (laps) have
you finished? Rev. Patton.
Prof ~cChesn ey-In what way do - we often use the adjective
sweet?
Student- Sweet dog; sweet girl; etc.
!Prof. Mc__:Do we apply the name because they taste sweet?
Event__JGirls all buzzing around the looking ghss.
Time and Place-A fter chape1 in the girls waiting room.
Cause-Ph otograph er at the colleg,e to take pictures for the
annual.
Effect-vV ait and buy an Annual and see effect??? !!! Do a little
" watchful waiting."

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
The girls basketball
The score wouldn 't look
hopes of you yet. Take
your s,veetheart up your

9

team went to Greenville on February 5th.
good in pr int. Cheer up, girls, we have
Rev. Patton's advice and put a picture of
sleeve and get a little inspiration.

Prof. Jurkat says ·he understanld,s that 0. E. Bradfute has put
an "em barge" on thei r Ford. How about it, David?
Prof. Jurkat displayed a little gavel in history class.
the gavel to pound light in will the product be Gavelyte?

If he uses

Rev. J. ~. Patton gave the ad dress on the opening day of the
second semester.
We think Cedarville Col kge stands a pretty good show o,f winning
the contest at Wittenberg. Mr. McClure's left lung is working all
right.
Carey Ritchie and Davi'd /Bradfute are the Original Katzenjammer
Kids of Cedarville Colle ge. David is '"Hands" and 'Carey is "Feetz."
Their latest stunt was amus ing the •Bible class wbile 'Prof. 'Allen was
busy elsewhere.
We would ad vise either her mo ther or an oculist to look after !Alta
Grabam. After Society, Alta was walking down street waiting for her
brother to appear to take her home.
She caught sight of a sorrel
horse and hailed the driver.
Alta (rµnning up to the ·b uggy)-Hey!
Voice from Buggy-What do you want.
Alta (foot on the step)-JJ: want in.
(/But alas! It was someone else's brother.)
A Washington-Linco ln program was rendered during chapel exer·
<'ises, Tburst ,ay, Februar y 11. The various numbers by the students
and faculty were well delivered and app reciated. Special singing was
given by a mixed quartet.

"A PLEA."

"Please don't send that grade card to my dad,
'Cause if you do, he'll be awful mad.
He will rave and act just like a fool,
An1.i, maybe I won't get back to school.
Tlwn think of the dollar~ yo 11'll be outYou'll have to turn off a P"n::. no doubt.
80 for just this once be kinil a~cl good
An,l don't do as you think you should.
B r·ause it woll your pocket book squeeze.
And givr <lad thE> 'Jlool and :\1outh' disease."
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Alumni Notes.
'97 The United Presbyterian congregation in Pittsburg, of which
J. Alvin Orr is pastor, showed their hearty appreciation of him and
his work by increasing his salary to $4,000 the first of February.

•

'00 rprof. J . Robb. Harper, Superintende nt of Schools, Wilmette,
Ill., attended a meeting of superinten1d,ents in Cincinnati, Ohio, during
the third week of 'February. During his stay in Cincinnati :\1rs. Harper visited friends and relatives in Greene county.
'03 Announcemen t of the birth of a son to 'DT. and Mrs. John
Finney, Harrison, Idaho, who has been made to their Cedarville
friends.
'06 The congratulatio ns of the Alumni are extended to Mr. and
Mrs. Stoney (Eleanor Smith), who were married February 3 at Kent,
Ohio. After a brief honeymoon trip they will make their borne in
Charlesto.i, S. C.
'10 Mr. Kenneth Williamson bas resumed bis stu1d,y of law at
O. S. U. after a brief vacaition spent with his parents in Xenia, Ohio.
'11 Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Ustick returned to their home in New
Kingston, N. Y., February 8, after an enforced vacation of two months
on account of Rev. Ustick's health. His physical condition is very
much improved at the present time.
'11 Mil"s Bertha Stormont is enrolled as a normal student in
the college this semester.
Prof. Jurkat doing the "Fox Trot" or "Button 'Whole Twist"?

1

CAN YO U IMAGINE

Doc McKinney talking like Haskinsoil?
Prof. Mc Chesney using a monocle?
Prof. Allen giving a vocal solo at the Senior Entertainmen t, February 18?
Any girl with h er "front and back" hair the same color?
·Ethel Mc'Campbell as a flirt?
Wilmah Spencer without Ward?
Kenn•e th !Ritchie with a mustache?
Any freshman scratching his head without getting a splinter under
his finger-nail?
That everyone will pay the 30c they owe for the oyster supper?

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
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Bible Reading Contest.
The Bible reading contest for the prizes of seven, five and three
d ollars offered by Dr. Ritchie, of Clifton, will be held April 16. There
will be about twenty contestants and the proceed s will go to the Ladies'
Advisory Buard of the college.
The contest p romises to be unusually
interesting and a good attendance is hoped for. Keep the date open and
EVERYBODY COME.
.

" TH I NGS COM I NG DOWN."

One morning because of the unsuitable conditions ,o f the snow
for rapid navigation, Prof. Parker was unable to walk all the way to
college, so he slid apiece. But he a roseAnd departing, left behind
His imprint on the :s now unkind.
Prof. Holliday and Helen Ogle , bee both had a come down on the
public square on the first day of the second semester. Miss Oglesbee
in fall;ng broke all but lfour ribs-of Mary 'Bird's umbrella. Could Rev.
Patton have been talking to them when he said, "Get up and shake
the mud off your wheels."
On my pony I ride, ride, ride;
Thru the class I" slide, slide, slide;
"\\'hen time for exams come I cram, cram, cram;
WhPn papa sees my grade card he says - - - - - - .
-Exchange.
Water is a transparent;, fluid for ships to float on-Merle Rife.
Day of Prayer for Colleges was observed in the chapel, Friday,
Fel.Jruary 12. Dr. J. 'L. Chestnut gave the sermon of the day. A
goodly number of alumni an1a, friends were present together with the
faculty and full student body.
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THE WESTERN THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
FOU

D ED

B\

'l'III1l <H1N l<1RAL \14 !-> l·l .\T J: L Y , I K:!:i.

A complete modern theologica l curriculum is offered to students of
all denominations.
E lective courses, leading to the degree of B. D.
Exceptional library facillities.
New dormitory with students' commons
Gymnasium and athletic grounds.
For information, apply to
President James A. Kelso, Ph. D., D. D .
N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Walk-Over
Shoes
- -FOR-

MEN OR WOMEN
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Other Makes

$2.00 to $6.00

Cb
~

When you want a perfect tit see
us, as we use the F oot-0-Graph
system of fitting and carry widths
AAA to E E.

,. P.,c.'J,'17 & Co. ,!- .
~-=-5M:.K, !:'7.,..~ - - ~ ~

J. tV. McCoy
The Up-to -D~te

Bar ber

MOSER'S s~~~~

Shop

XENIA. OHIO

Sanitary, Satisfactory Work
Guaranteed.
Above HomP Cl-itldng Stort>.

Our Scissors are Sharp
And Razors Keen

Fine Tailoring

And when you meet a gazer he'll
kno~ you have been there.

I

IS OUR ISSUE
One price to all, fit guaranteed
Visit our shop and be convinced.

BridgeBarber Shop;Jacob Kany, ThieJ!'.1g~io.

''
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5 fOR YOUR OfN 5~aiser Iianndtry
Beautiful College Pennants
YALE and HKRVA-RD ,
Eaeh 9rn. x 2-l in-.

PRIN CETON , CORNELL,
MICHIGAN
Each 7 in. x 21

4-P E~~ AXTS,
Any

Best Work
Giv~ Lis a Trial....
Leave Laundry at H om e-; Clothing Store. Notify us by telephone and we will call on town
cu tomers.

JOttN G. WRIGBr, Agt.

in.

Size 12xH0- 4

lPa<ling C-olleges
Yonr ~.~tection

Cedarville, Ohi,o

of

All our tiest qnality, in their
prop1--r C<•lor~. witll cvlorect em ble111s.
Either ~ssnrtrnfrnt. fot·
mitPd ··
time, sent postpaid fo'r 50 cents
, a.ud flv~ :-;ta.1nps to cover ship·

•i

ping costs. Write u.;
fur: prices
be.fore
1 placing ordEJr..; for felt novfllties
l of all k,111cli-.

The Gem City Noye lty Co.
fl8L!i Hitr 11er Sri·..,et ,

Rensselaer
. . Polytecbnie
Engineering
and Science
Institute
'

.

,, Established 1824
Troy,N.Y.

I

Courses in Civil Eni?ineering {C, E.), Mechanical
Engineering (M. E.), Electrics I Er.gineering (E. E.).
Chemical Engineering (C h . R.) , and General Science
(B. S. ). Also Spec.ia I Courses.
. Unsurpassed new Ghemica l, l;'hyslcal, Electrical, Me•
chanical and Mrlteriall!l' Testing ~boratories.
For catalogue and illustrated pamphlets showing
work of graduates' and students and views of buildin11a
and campus, apply to
,
'

Da.yto11, Ol1to .

· JOHN W. NUGlj:NT, Registrar.

•
Our Meats are ·unexcel led lil
quality. The best of fresh
vegetabl es, always in
stock.

CUL
MEA T MA

CE
KET
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Cedarvi e ollege
De pa rt lllents:-Co lle gi at e
T' ea ch er s'
Pr ep ar at or y
M us ic
Ar t
Or at or y
Do m es tic S c ie nc e
Read This: ---

A t horough train ing unde r Christian influences at a

mode rate cost. Effic iency, one of the watchwords.
burea u for placi ng students and gradu ates in good

An empl oyme nt
positions is main taine d and is succe ssful. Every one of last year' s dass
who wished to
work had a fine posit ion before the 15th of June. Sever
al had the
offer of thre(} and four places, and some more
than that. What
Ceda rville College has done for other s she can do for
you. Write for
a catalo gue and furth er informat ion to Leroy Allen,
Secretary of the
Facu lty of Ceda rville College, . Ceda rville , Ohio .
Read the list of
I
gradu ates in the cat alogue and see how they are gettin
g along in the
world . A word to the wise ough t to be enough !

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
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The- ---ar ...

For Everything Good to Eat
Go to the

Sutton Music
Store
We Save You Money

MANHATTAN
College Boys Old
Stand-by

Ask Us How
Tuning and Repair-in g

-.-

XENIA,

OHI0.1..:ENI A,

OHIO .

BUY YO UR FURNITURE IN XENIA AT ADAIR'S~
We a.re a,h[P
sell ~fl per ce11 t
low er than t l1P

Our Mo tor 'l'ruck

be-

will deliver your

our l'Pllt.
other e.·penses
ari, HO
mncli le~R.

good s the same

City st Ol'f'R,

caufrn
and

day ~ur c lrnsed.

XENIA,

OH IO.
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JHE CA VEL 'I E

CANBY' S NAGLEY
Photos can not
be Excelled

BROS.

Grocers

- ·

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in Season
Special Rate to Students
ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE
CANDIES A SPECIALTY

We Will Please When all Others Fail

---

Auto Livery at all hours

34 E. MAIN STREET,
XENIA,

OHIO.

I Cedarville ,

0.

CEDARVILLE THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY
The 107th Session Opened September 9, 1914
Regular modern courses of study. Young men of all
denominations are welcome. Bible study class.es and
mission courses for both sexes. Privilege of takin~
course in Cedarville college.
Address all correspondence to
Rev. W. R. McChesney, Ph. D., Dean,
Cedarville, Ohio.

